
OUCH! LUMBAGO!
Try Musterole. See How Quickly

It Relieves.

Tou just rub MUSTEROLE tn
Toriskly, and usually the pain is gone?-
a delicious, soothing comfort comes
to take its place.

MUSTEItOLE is a clean, white
ointment, made with oil of mustard.
Use it Instead of mustard Will
not blister.

Doctors and nurses use MUSTER-
OLE and recommend It to their pa-
tients.

They will Kladly tell you what relief
it. gives from Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia,
Congestion, Pleurisy, Rheumatism.
Lumbago, Pains and Aches of tlie
Back or Joints. Sprains, Sore Muscles,
Bruises, Chilblains, Frosted Feet,
Colds of the Chest (it often prevents
Pneumonia.)

At your druggist's, in 25c and 50c
jars, and a special large hospital size
lor $2.50.

Be sure you get the genuine MUS-
TEROLE. Refuse imitations get
what you ask for. Tho Musterole
Company, Cleveland, Ohio.

M
HOW CURED MY
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

I Cared It Quickly So It Never ltcturn-

ed Rvcn After Hrnuty Docturi,
Electricity mid Numerous

Depilatories Failed

1 WILt, TBI.I,YOU MV SECRET FREE

Hair,
y" ' many failures ami

solutely freehand

cured the hair so that it has never re-
turned. If you have a hair growth you
\u25a0wish to destroy quit wasting your
money on worthless powders, pastes
and liquids, or the dangerous electric
needle; learn from me the safe and
painless method t found. Simply send
your name and address (statihg
whether Mrs. or Miss) atul a 2 cent
stamp for reply. addressed to Mrs.
Kathryn Jenkins, Suite 412, B. D.,
Wentworth Building, lsoston, Mass.

FREE COUPON J^rm 2ly
render or TTarrlsburg Telegraph to
Mrs. Jenkins' free confidential in-
structions for the banishment of
Superfluous JTair. if sent with 2o
stamp for postage. Cut out and pin
to your letter. Good for immediate
use only. Address Mrs. Kathryn
Jenkins. Suite .142. R. V., Wentworth
Building. Boston, Mass.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Every lady who
wishes to be rid of disfigurement of
Superfluous Hair should accept above
offer at once. This remarkable offer is
good only for a few davs: the standing
of donor Is unquestioned.

Mr.
Ladies' Custom Tailor

266 Herr Street
ANNOUNCEMENT

Being in the Ladies - Tailoring
Business for the past eighteen
years, and having pleased so
many customers, I have been
urged to reopen my Tailoring
Parlors by a great majority of
the trade.
I am. therefore, pleased to an-
nounce that on February 1. 1 will
have ready on display in a com-
plete newly furnished show room,

at 266 Herr street, all the latest
and most popular models for the
Spring, 1915.

I will be pleased to have you
call.

Respectfully yours.
M. MALL.

V J

Something New
CRESTED HOLLY FERNS

(First to be offered In the city)
The best of House Ferns. Bushy

plants in 5-inch pots.
Special this week, 39<* each

SCHMIDT
FLORIST

113 Market St., and I'. It, R. Stutlon

mmmmm^

2(arnj §troaja[
Insurance Agent

1617 N. Second St. |
»- *

fCHAS. H. MAUK
THE

UNDERTAKER
Sixth and KelUer Streets

Largest ettablubment. Best facilities. Near to
you as your phone. Willgo anywhere at your call.
Motor service. No funeral too small. None too
expensive. Chapels, rooms, vault, etc., used wiUr
Out char**

GIRLS' GLASS GIVES
- SERIES OF SOCIALS

Weekly Events Prior to Presenta-
tion of a Little Amateur

Play

The first of a series of house socials
for the benefit of girls' class number
8 of the Redeemer Lutheran Church
will bo held to-morrow night at the

home of the Misses Margaret and
Mary Cover,' 1924 Berryhill street.
The evening will be spent In games
and inuslc.

Each member of the class plans to
hold a social at her home, charging
every person Invited a slight admis-
sion fee. The socials will be held
weekly. The next ones are being
planned by Mrs. E. E. Whisler and
Miss Gail Wiland.

It is expected that thes« socials will
lead up to the presentation of a play
by the members of the«class. Differ-
ent amateur productions are now un-
der consideration, and rehearsals will
begin as soon as a selection has been
made. The young ladies of the class
are trying, in addition to their other
activities to increase their member-
ship. The proceeds of the entertain-
ments will go toward the Easter offer-
ing of tlie Redeemer Lutheran Sun-
day school.

HIS NINTH BIRTHDAY

l>arrell Gofford Invites Girls and Boys
to His Party

Darrell Gofford, the son of Mrs. H.
A. Gofford, had a party at his home,
1605 Hunter street, ro celebrate his
ninth birthday. After music and
games the small folks had a grand
march to the dining room where re-
freshments were served in Valentine
fashion. Scarlet heants decorated the
table and there were pretty favors for
each guest.

Those present were May Brestel,
[Vivian Alumina, A'ida Harmon. Hilda
Brosey, Elsio Miller, Evelyn Morgan,
!Nlles Sowers, Loy Stlne, Charles Mll-
|lor. Wesley Logan, Nolan King, Gilbert
IGil lis, Carl Momsmlth, Gilbert Mom-
smith, John Harmon, Stanley Helgis,
Jacob Parthmore, Edward McGrath,
Darrell Gofford, and Donald Gofford.

IN HONOR OP MISS HINES

Miss Mabel Wilson of 61 Balm
street had Miss Ruth Hines of New
Oxford as guest of honor at an in-
formal little party. ln attendance
were Miss Jean Allen, Mrs. Douglas
Andrews, Mrs. Ray Shaver, Miss Alice
Schwab, Miss Jennie Port. Miss Bcsse
Wilson, Miss Peggy Wilson, Miss
Mabel Wilson, Miss Hines. Refresh-
ments followed an evening of social
pleasures.

MEADE W. C. T. U. MEETING

The Meade Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union will meet Tuesday
evening, February 2. at 8 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. D. C. Gotwals, 26
South Nineteenth street. Subject,
"Motherhood." Leader Mrs. J. W.
Appleby.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Gough eele-
[ brated the first anniversary of their
marriage Friday evening at their
home, 215 Verbeke street, with a din-
ner party. The table appointments
were of pink with a centerpiece of
roses. Covers for twelve were laid.
Mrs. Gough was Miss Ella Ettinger
prior to her marriage.

STUDIES AT CORNELL

W. Elsmere Burns, of 1514 Walnut
street, a graduate of the class of 1914
Central High school, Is going to Ith-
aca, N. Y., to-morrow for a special
course at Cornell University.

Has Fine Action
in the Blood

Does Real Work in Cleaning
Body of Impurities.

It Is to the skin that bloojl impurltie*
lire driven by Nature. And It Is in tho
skin that S. S. S., the famous blond pur-
ifier, has its most pronounced inltuence.
For It is here that you see the results.
8. S. S. Is none the less effective in the
Joints, glands and mucous surfaces In
driving out rheumatism, overcoming bolls
and ridding the system of catarrh.

The purely vegetable Ingredients in
S. S. S. are naturally assimilated but
they enter tho blood as an active medi-
cine and are not destroyed or converted
while at work. It Is this peculiar feat-
ure of S. S. S. that makes It so effective.
It stirs Into action all the forces of the
body, arouses digestive secretions, stimu-
lates the blood circulation to destroy dis-
ease breeding germs.

I'pon entering the blood S. S. Sl. is
carried throughout your body in about
three minutes. And ln a brief time it
lias any blood trouble so under control
that* it no longer can multiply. Gradu-
ally new flesh Is formed in all broken-
down tissues and the skin takes on the
ruddy glow of health. Be sure and get
a bottle of S. S. S. today of any drug.

I gist, but avoid all substitutes.
Around the bottle Is an Illustrated clr-

' cular that tells you how to obtain spe.
| rial free advice In quickly overcoming
serious blood disorders. S. S. S. Is pre-

Ipared only by The Swift Specific Co,, sft
| Swift Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

The French Shop
(Minn Swop*)

and

The Misses Kolbenschlag
invite you to come and get acquainted

with their delightful

new quarters.

208 North Third Street
Early Spring arrivals are now being featured.

Mrs. Stroup's Guests
Meet the Misses Zeigler

Mrs. H. M.n Stroup arranged a party
in honor of her sisters. Miss Lottie and
Miss Olive Zeigler, wno were delight-
fully surprised when a host of friends
called at their home. 1520 North Fifth
street, on Friday evening. Games and
music were features of pleasure, and
Meister Ford, Charles Martin and Sam
("arolton entertained with Instrumen-
tal and vocal selections and recita-
tions.

Refreshments were served to Miss
Anna Stobcr, Miss Blanche Stamm,

The first of a series of house socials Miss Rachael Dare, Miss Olive Zeig-
for the benefit of girls' class number '®r, Miss Mary Bechtel, Miss Agnes!
.

~,
.. .

,
.. _v. Harper, Miss Anna Gibblln, Miss Ellz--8 of the Redeemer Lutheran Church abcth stober, Miss Anna Yowler, Miss

will bo held to-morrow night at the i,ottie Zeigler, Miss Hattie Henderson,
home of the Misses Margaret and Hurry Fisher, Ren. Albright, Helster
Mary Cover/ 1924 Berryl.il! street. Cu!p Morris Balley Jesse White, Mil-
ti i ... . . . A,n Hare, Charles Martin, Harry Jef-Tbe evening will be spent In games ferles Bamuel Carolton. Rusael Welsh,and inuslc. . ">lr. and Mrs. H. M. Stroup, Mr. andEach member of the class plans to Mrs H B >stamnlj Mrg Walter Zelg-

-11 so,lal
,

at her home, charging ler> Mrg M Ze , Klerj Mr and Mr
s

?
every person Invited a sight admls- Chester Smith of Altoona.
slon fee. The socials will be held

___

weekly. The next ones are being r> C V n n
planned by Mrs. E. E. Whisler and rUII l*Or IOUIlg rOlkS
Miss Oail Wiland. ..i n ~

It is expected that thesa socials will St the Dranyail Home
lead up to the presentation of a play
by the members of the .class. Differ- Guests of Miss Marietta Branyan, ofent amateur productions are now un- g q-j verbeke street, had the pleasureder consideration, and rehearsals will of IneetlnK Dona id Run(? of ,|unting-beg n as soon as a selection has been don on Satnrday evening, who was on
made. The young ladles of the class hls way homo ft , ln phUa .

are trying, in addition to their other delphia
activities to increase their member- Mus, contfißts and Rsu wereship lhe proceeds of the entertain- cnjoyed bj- the Mlsses Mnler ,
ments will go toward the Easter offer- Hope Renn Fay R(?nn Eleanor UeSil .

Ing of the Redeemer Lutheran Sua- veyll, Ida Hoffman, Anna Allccr and
da> school. Marietta Branyan, Donald Rung,

? K v iVTiTninTim »v Paris ?aP?> Grant Renn, Ivan Daugh-
llls MMII BIRTHDAY erty, Raj' MikIc, Albert Rung.

I>arrell Gofford Invites Girls and Boys * ?. .? t Ir>
t<> ilia i'arty Invitations Issued hor

Darrell Gofford, the son of Mrs. H. .r . . .. .

A. Uofford, had a party at his home. ft Val6lltlll? IVIaSCjUCrauC
1605 Hunter street, ro celebrate his
ninth birthday. After music and Gnc of the mo9t important of thegames the sraa l folks had a grand pre .Lenten festivities will be a mas-march to the dining room where re- nueradc va i ent i? e dance to be heldfreshments were served In \ a»enUne at wlntcrda , c Hall> Friday evening,
fashion. Scarlet heants decorated the Fcbruary 12 . The Updegrove orches-table and there were pretty favors for tra of pleces £ m play for theea Knest.
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. - dancing from 8.30 until 1 o'clock and

Those present ,V'®re .? ay irlili' t,ier e will be special decorations.Vivian Munnna, \ Ida Harmon, Hilda Thtp wlu be a supßcr ,pt ,on affairBrosey. Elsio Miller Evelyn Morgan, ?. |th Mrs GporKe Porter Hammond.
Niles Sowers, Loy Stlne, rharles Mil- Mrs s Rcue , Sldps , M|ss K(Jlth
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A mrr T,ou P on ,h0 committee of arrange-Gillls, Carl Momsmlth, Gilbert Mom- mcnts There wl? be inany boautl f tjl
smith, John Hai mon, Stanley Heigls, and oriK | na | costumes worn as well

T? a JZiii n i'-dwiirdi Mcl.rath, as a | arge n , )mber from the MaisonDarrell Uoftord, and Donald uofford. Costume company of New York, and

iv nrvKnw nu uk« mvp« Lancaster, whose representative,
I> liOAOH Ol MISS HINES {George C. Pound will be at the Com-
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? . monwealth, Friday, Ferbuary 5.Miss Mabel Wilson of 61 Balm J

street had Miss Ruth Hines of New mfrrv workphs r-TTi."CT«
Oxford as guest of honor at an in-
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were Miss Jean Allen, Mrs. Douglas .»
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Andrews Mrs. Ray Shaver, Miss Alice Work^rs'^wa^orgaXd'rZcenuTZ
Schwab, Miss Jennie Port Miss Basse the honlo of MIKH lvi Mav Rahtcr
Wilson Miss Peggy \\ ilson Miss Cook 935 Xorth Second s{ceet _ withMabel Wi son. Miss Hlnes. Refresh- M| ss E mma Mellck and Mrs. J. Car-ments followed an evening of social ro ? Klnter aHsistinK Miss Cook The
pieasuies. olticers are President, Miss Anna Mar-

MIMII« ft IT MII-KIVR ian Hartwick; vice-president, Miss
"? ? \u25a0 ? MEEIING Emily Sites: secretary-treasurer, Miss

rp, t,. ... ~ Harriet Stoner. Miss Ruth Forster ofIhe Meade omen s Christian Tem- 2126 Green street will bo hostess this
wTe r."III" W 'l! r ' lC
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Tuesday evening for the first meeting of theevening, I'ebruar* at 8 o clock organization,

the home of Mrs. D. C. Gotwals, 26
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J w' CAMP HILL MUSIC CLUB
Appleby

Jlrs " J " W ' MEKTS TUESDAY AFTERNOON

wvii'iruciuv here will be a meeting of the Camp
WEDDING \\M\EHSARY Hln Mu ? ic clnb to-morrow afternoon

». _i ». I.i j . . at 3 o'clock ln the annex of the
i Ir " Mrs. Ldward P. Gough cele- Methodist Church of that town. Thebrated the first anniversary oi tlieir program will ini-lude numbers from
!'®rla f|. \v.i'V'ur."»K H? Mendelssohn and Schumann, with the'if Thotchl««nnnln t fit. leading parts taken by musicians ofliipi part j. Trie tabl© appointments the clubwere of pink with a centerpiece of '
roses. Covers for twelve were laid. *r,»xv rnirviK m-ii r r...,\u25a0 r.-

Mrs. Gough was Miss Ella Ettinger TK* wiTH Mn^Sivvi,'
prior to her marriage.

" " " MKis OHAI.ISE

Jlrs. Catherine Chayne, of 405 North
STUDIES AT CORNELL Second street, has issued invitations

for a tea to-morrow afternoon from
W. Elsmere Burns, of 1514 Walnut 4 I' 6.80 o'clock at her residence. It

street, a graduate of the class of 1914 ls Mrs. Chayne's birthday and many
Central High school, is going to Ith- °'d friends will be among her callers
aca, N. Y., to-morrow for a special to wish her happiness and prosperity
course at Cornell University. for the years to come.

? \u25a0 ? Mr. and Mrs. John W. Dennis, 230
ll__ p*

_ n.i; Maclay street, and Mr. and Mrs. John
iISS ring HCt on Nixon, 1«0i» North Second street, at-

j tended a dinner at the New Bruns-
\u25a0 IL. pi_ _J wick Hotel, Lancaster, Saturday night.
11l tne DIOOII alrs - Isabella McCleary, 1925 Mar-

, ket. street, has returned from Phila-
jdelpliia, after spending several
jmonths with her daughter, Mrs.

Does Real Work in Cleaning , .
.

. .

° Allss Elizabeth Murphy is seriously
Body or Impuribes. ill at the home of her mother, Mrs.

May Murphy, 516 Cowden street.

games, at her

It is to the skin that bloo.l impuritie. 'K^ is" VeVortck'"h*r?
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lflor, has its most pronounced influence. S
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For It is hore that you see the resutts. rtet
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' s honl ® after a week-end
8. S. S. is none the less etTeetWe in the sta > ,n as . e

.
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Joints, glands and raucous surfaces In Miss Margaret Simpson, of Green
driving out rheumatism, overcoming boils j

ee . ,'lU' an Informal luncheon to-
and ridding the system of catarrh. in honor of her house gueets, Miss

The purely vegetable ingredients in lar.v Bradley and Mis Corinne Brad-
S. S. S. are naturally assimilated but . Pn'ladelphla.

they enter the blood as an active medi- The Rev. George Israel Brown of
cine and are not destroyed or converted Lancaster was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
while at work. It is this peculiar f^at-!H' M. Wharton, 1519 North Second
tire of S. S. S. that makes It so effective, street, during a short stay in this
It stirs into action all the forces of the city.
body, arouses digestive secretions, stimu- Mrs. A. Boyd Hamilton and "Miss
lates the blood circulation to destroy dls- ; Mary A. Kelker hnve returned from
case breeding germs. Galen Hall, Werncrsville.

I'pon entering the blood S. S. S'. is
carried throughout your body ln about GREAT ENGLISH LINERS ARE
three minutes. And In a brief time It LABELED FOR DESTRUCTION
lias any blood trouble so tinder control
thab It no longer con multiply. Oadu- | Berlin. Feb. I.?All the papers ex-
ally new flesh Is formed in all broken- | press enthusiasm over the doings ofdown tissues and the skin takes on the | tbc submarine in destroying Greatruddy glow of health. Be gure and ; |ir itain"a commerce. Attention Is call-a hot'le of H. h. S. of any drug. Ed particularly to the fact that U-21gist. iMit avoid all substitutes.

- , is operating a thousand miles fromAround the bottle Is an clr- her basp> whlcll ts a KreatPr radiuscular that tells you how to obtain spe. of ao u vity than hitherto was believedJ hi
*?y*Z qul

c
k,l °Jcrromlns possible. The argument Is advanced

n'J^'nnThv' Twt SneWfle I "fn llla« What alread "
V ,I!Ui l> a PPencd to

KM! Aii.nf. Ti P ' small coasters, may to-morrow happen
Atlant ®. to the great English liners.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hcmmtnger of
710 South Nineteenth street, announce
the birth of a son, Robert Edgar
Hemminger, Sunday, January 31,
I!UG.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buskey, 1082
South Ninth street, announce the birth
of a son, Tuesday. January 26, 1916.
Mrs. Buskey was Miss Anna Longtleld
prior to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry I-.eltzel of Ty-
rone, announce the birth of a daugh-
ter, Ella May I?eltzel, Thursday,
January 28, 1915. Mr. and Mrs. Lelt-

were former HarrisUurgers.
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GRADE PIANO MAK-
? i 4. _

N° Interest and Have

ERS. if X[ *c X[\ Opportunities at vJUT ,No Red Tape Methods.

6-DAY FACTORY SALE
===== OF FAMOUS _===_

Lester Pianos
Many Buyers Have Come Long Distances to Take Advantage of This GREAT SALE
REMEMBER, TOO, THAT WE ARE NOT MISREPRESENTING THIS SALE. WE ARE NOT

TRYING TO SELL A LOT OF JUNK BY "BOOM" METHODS. WE ACTUALLYHAVE THE GOODS.
LESTER PIANOS such as you almost never see offered in the biggest metropolitan sales have been brought
here for your benefit. It's a chance of a lifetime to say the least.

P
Remember that our guarantee of l? !B2 JSSSSSSSHSHaf

"Satisfaction or Your Money [ ( \| |
Refunded" flJ^rnrr-^

means what it says. We have a national reputa- m"
tion for fair and square dealing. We want no dis- F i
satisfied customers ?can't afford them. ! \u25a0 ;

The same LESTER PIANO is famous wher- ; j __ \u25a0 \u25a0ever pianos are known. For a quarter century it L .. sD
has been pre-eminent for beauty of tone, splendid

ijcsTKR durability and thorough musical excellence. I,ester

We Save Vou the Agent's Profit
If you are looking for a piano seize this opportunity for saving $75 to $125 and secure a piano whose tone

quality, beauty and all-around musical excellence will grace your home for years.

Our Easy Payment Plan
has enabled hundreds of buyers of moderate means to gratify their desire for a Lester Piano. It is the fairest,
squarest easy-payment plan known in the piano business. A small payment and easy monthly installments
make it possible for every one to take advantage of this great factory sale. Be sure and come early.

Of course, ifyou're anxious to have the most modern piano made you'll want a

LESTER PLAYER PIANO
which is the simplest player piano as well the most durable, and the one which enables you to reproduce
exactly all the fine effects of the best hand playing. A child can play all the world's music on the Lester
Player Piano.

We'll sell you a Lester on easy terms ?and, of course, the Lester prices are moderate?manufacturers'
prices?because we sell direct to you. If you cannot call, write

IST PRIZE WINNER I?l
Mrs D. W. Eckcrt, 1635 * m -*\u25a0 Mrs. J. S. Cunningham,

'r'pLt Factory Representative, 1319 Derry Street
WINNERS OF THE SBO PRIZE CREDITS WILLBE NOTIFIED BY MAIL

??????????????? m i' nr men iirA'T
niwTiiiiT

Reed Ready to Support
President Wilson's Veto

By Associated Press
Washington, Feb. I.?The fate of

the immigration bill, vetoed by 1 resi-
dent Wilson because of the ltteracy

test provision, took on renewed in-

terest in Congress today because of the

announced intention of Senator Heed

of Missouri, to speak in the Senate in
support of the President's veto pro-
vided the opportunity is offered. Sen-
ator Reed who lias opposed many ot

the administration measures, fought

the immigration bill and was one of

seven voting against it.
Chairman Kurnett, of the JTouse im-

migration committee, will call up the

veto message by offering a motion to

reconsider the vote by which it orig-
inally lias passed and to pass it de-
spite' Presidential disapproval. House
leaders, however, are not sure that the

two-thirds majority vote, necessary to
repass the bill over the President's
veto can be procured. Without a
majority vote the bill would die. It is

believed that the Senate would pass

the bill.

BREAD PRICK NOT RAISED

Chicago. Til., Feb. 1.?There will be

no immediate advance in bread from
five to six cents a loaf, it was .an-
nounced to-day as a result of the stand
taken by large baking concerns which

declined to support the proposal of the

Master Bakers' Association.

STORM DAMAGES WIRE

Chicago, 111., Feb. I.?Telegraph and

telephone companies were hampered
to-dav bv a sleet storm which ex-

tended widely in all directions from
Chicago. Ice-coated wires broke and
communication to many cities was cut
ofT. In this city the slippery walks
brought minor injuries to scores of
persons.

Belfast. Feb. 1. via London, 9.48
A. M.?The reports of the German

submarine actvity in the Irish Sea. fol-
lowed by the sinking last Saturday of
three British merchant steamers by
the German undersea boat U-21, has

Neuralgia!
Those nerve-racking pains
stupid! You experience a
welcome feeling of com-
fort and eaie, and can attend to
your affairs after applying

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Excellent for Neuritii, Tooth-
ache and Sciatica

Mrs. J. McGrnw, New Orleans, La.,
writes that the had Neuralgic in her arm
for five years, alter using Slosn's Lini-
ment for one week was completely
cured." Buy a bottle to-day.

Atall dealer*. Price 25c., 50c. 6 St.oo

Br. Earl S.Slßai,l«c. Phils. & St Losis

created a deep impression in shipping
circles in Belfast. Nine steamers
which ply across the North Channel
have been held in port and fourteen
colliers arc remaining at anchor.

STEAMER CH ASED BT GERMAN
- SUBMARINE ESCAPES INJURY

By Associated Press
Berlin, via London. Feb. 1, 9.09

A. M. ?"Rough weather has no ter-
rors for the German submarines," de-
clared the captain of the steamer Ijein-

ster in telling of his boat's narrow es-
cape from a German submarine when
oft the Kish light vessel, opposite the
mouth to Dublin Bay.

"When we sighted her late Sunday
afternoon, just outside the entrance to
Dublin Bay, the weather was so rough
that not a single passenger was on
deck,'.' he captain said. "The sub-
marine approached and signalled to
halt, but we got the engines up to
24-knot speed and soon outdistanced
her."

INSURANCE RATES INCREASED

Liverpool. Feb. 1, via London, 1.2 7
A. M.?The insurance rates on coast-
ers have bene raised from 5 to 20
shillings per cent, as a result of the
German submarine raid.

What We Say It Is IT Is

Diamond
Rings $25.00

You can buy a Diamond Ring
at Diener's, containing a stone
about the size of any other
jewel that sum will secure, for
$25.00. The Diamond will be a

brilliant, perfectly cut stone,
guaranteed as to quality, color
and weight.

If jiou desire larger Dia-
monds we offer you choice
stones, either loose or mounted
in any ornament, in all sizes.
You can buy more Diamond
value now than you'll he able
to for the same money later on.
The war has completely stop-

ped Diamond production and
prices are advancing more
rapidly than usual.

Our "Grow a Diamond,"
"Save a Diamond" and "Defer-
red Payment" plans make it
easy for you to own exactly the
Diamond you want. Come in
and let us explain.

Diener, i
408 Market Street

Excelsior Cycle Company
Will Locate in Square

The store room that has for years
been occupied by George W. Parks, at
10 South Market Square, has been
leased by the Excelsior Cycle Com-
pany who have conducted a motor-
cycle and bicycle business at 1007 and
1009 North Third street. The latter
store will continue until March 14
when the first year's lease expires, but
the new store on the Square will open
immediately with a complete stock of
Excelsior motorcycles and bicycles.

The two brothers, Nat and Harry
Feldstern, came here from Philadel-
phia a year ago and opened the Third
street store until such time as they
could find a more central location. The

present move is an Indication that
they have every confidence In Ifarris-
burg and believe there is a field suffi-
ciently promising for another store of
this character to establish here per-
manently.?Advertisement.

WILSON MAY OPEN FAIR

By .Associated Press

Washington, Fob. I.?Formal open-
ing of the San Francisco Exposition

February 20, probably will be cele-
brated with a ceremony in the rotun-

da of the Capitol at which President
Wilson is expected to make a brief ad-
dress and give a signal for opening
(he fair.

BEGINNING EARLY

1 to start an account in a savings
||fyybank will teach the children econ-

ff MP it C* oniv, and give them a desire to save.

\1 hi sma l' amount deposited in the

jL Wr I ! pride in seeing their account grow.
Jp. No one should be without a savings

accol,n t which they can draw on

\u25a0 when the "rainy day" comes, anil

First National Bank
V'M 224 MARKET STREET

piCTGWALF^^

Charlotte Perlun* Gilman, who is unquestionably
America's foremost woman philosopher, contributes

a notable article on the subject of marriage in

I PICTORIAL REVIEW \u25a0
for February Em,

The -woman who prides herself on being well in-
formed will find in this unusual article much

food for thought. Get your copy today.

15c. a copy
At yoor newsdealer's

Dives Pomeroy (Q. Stewart
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